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1NV1TKK AS TO

Climate,

Supply,

Drainage.

Drives,

Parks,

Scenery.

Building

Investments.

CO.,

N. C.

OF

I'HKD AT THB

FACTORY,

217 ST.

or 1

OF ANALYSIS.
St.tr A.savfr. ), 27 WnrnkUm St I

BOSTON, M.UA., April Jt. 101.
To Chas. H. Cmpb.ll, Asa.vlllt, North Car-

olina.
The .ample ot water submitted fnr snaly-i- .
hn. been carefully eiamined. with the fol-

lowing result.:
The water .how. In part, per 100 OOO:

Solid., volatile 2.on
fi.ed 3 On

" total 8.00
(trains per one F. S gnll'-- ii.tt

Thi. water I. almost entirely free from or-
ganic matter, showing Tery alight trace of
iron, sulphur and lime. The water Is very
eicellsnt in all re. perls. It is Tery seldom we
find water so free from organic or mineral
matter.

H. I.. RHWKRR,
Stale Assayer.

And

"

Loan. ae.urelj placed at S per cent.
Office.:

114 8t 26 Patton Avenue. Second floor.
frhOdly

SEAL

WiLT.l B. Owtk, W. W, Wnsr,

GVYM
(Bucccmora to Walter B. Owyo)

ESTABLISHED
REFER TO BANK OF

Loans at S
Per Cent.

Notary Publli. of Deed..

INSURANCE.
OFFICE Court aHm re

Tbt II mmn cut. Rare one dollar out of
every five dollar heenrnn, ucn n tnnn win
be rich Iniridr of twenty iyeam Call on u
and we will tell yon how to do It, an 'we have
Just received private advirei from Jav on the
ubct.
Our buMneaa hai been wrv prosperous,

r1tl4nar fttu naiaO -- mmr iaa anlt. -.l

0.;
tnem an long nre ana nauptncM.

ft
REAL ESTATE AND

Room 9 ftio
38 Patton Ave., AshevUle, N. C

SMOKED MEATS.

A tine lot Country Hams just received, also

a fresh lot of Magnolia, Rallimorcand Hone

less Hams, all sizes.

HNGI.ISH CI'RRI) BREAKFAST 1IACON.

DRIED BKKF.

--SALT F1SH
MAl'KKKKI.,

MI'l.l.RIR,
WHITK ANII

CIIIH'ISII.

CANNED MEATS.

Ok an 4 Lunch Tongi.cn.

Totted Ham, Touguf. (.'hirk'-n- KU

Corned Beef,

CANNKI) KISM.

Mnikfifl, Salmon, Ssriiinni, O.vntrni, Crnh

Ktiv, Ktc.

A. D. COOPER,
North Court Square, Corner

Main and Col It-R-e Sttt.

THE OPPORTUNITY OF A LIFE TIME.

Tht celcbratrd Orren Brier White Sulphur
AprinK. of Virginia, i nflrrcil for wile. Tbf
property valued nt $1,000,000, to lie

Into l.ooo aharrfi at $100 tmh. The
ptirrhnitec of two nhnri-- rcceiV'K a lot worth
tht- par vnlti- ol the utock, nnd the chance of
net tirina valuable improved property at a
nominal price

A S'J'O.OOO hotel t $500, other improved
rorrrtic Ht proportionate price. Pay-

ment monthly. For lurthcr partittilnrn call
on JOHN CHILD.

Agent.

WILLS BROS.,

ARCHITECTS,
S! I'attun Avenue.

Next V M C A biiild'K. P O Hoj S54.

novl dcim

HIGH GRADE GROCERIES.

Our niin is to krep the het. We offer no

haitt. but "ell nt the very lowcut price enn-

ui man t with the high tpinlity of our good.

We give enpecitil attention to the purity of

our good", and can always guarantee them

to be free from adulteration. We have the

largest and beat selected stock of Fine and

Staple Groceries ever offered to the jictiplc of

Western North Carolina

Powell & Snider,
WHIII.KSALB AMI RI'.TMI. OROCRRS,

Corner Patton Avenue and
main Street.

FOR SALE !

(henp, if Konn purchust d, one of the pret-
tiest hames in Asheville, new, beautiful ly fin-

ished, fine location, close to street ears. Also
nevrrnl other Hue properties thul arc worth
your attention.

Two beautiful building sites.
Lota in all tartn of the city.
Mouses to rent.
Fine tract of timber land and standing

timber. Mineral properties.

MONEY TO LEND.
List your property withu. and havcit sold

and rented.
Jt'sr Punusnitn Our new pamphlet on

Ashevill. Full of late.t statistics. Call for
a copy,

BRUCE H. JONES.
(Successor to Bigelow & Jones.)

real.bstatb AND INVESTMENTS.
Room M A fee Block, 33 Patton Arenue.

Mrs. Burgwyn Maltland's
HOME AND DAY SCHOOL FOR GIRLS,

No. 40 Preach Broad A venae.

ThoroaKh instruction In RiiKlish, French
and Latin. Also Music and other accom-
plishments. Sjiecial attention given to the
training of little girls.

decS dlv

iS STATIONE

PICTURES AND FRAMES,

Artists' Materials,
TOY'S AND FANCY ftOODS,

ALL AT

ESTABROOK'S
22 SOUTH MAIN STREET, ASHEVILLE, N. C.

apr I - d

IN SINGING AND FRENCH.

A New York teacher of vornl music, tlesires
to give insttu tlon in singing, also French
lettsons in exchange for room furnished

and board, for hentelf and mother,
In or near Abbeville. Add rent

LILLIAN KKIU),
Care O. Hehhme-- . Musk

maraooiiccaww Ntw York C.tr.

L"FRIDAY" SALE

AT

THRASH'S "CRYSTAL PALACE,"

Friday, May it.
This sale does not mean a

slaughter of our cntirestock,
hut, only such goods as we
will offer. They will bo from
the finest to the cheapest,
and bargains are certainly in
store for those who are need-
ing goods in this line. Space
forbids itemizing the goods
we will offer, hut we promise
somethingfrom a dinner set
to achinacup and saucer. Our
stock is large and you can
rest assured that we will offer
nothing but nice goods.

Do Not Miss It!
THAD. W. THRASH & CO.,

Nl). PATTON AVE.

China, Glassware, Lamps, House Furnish
ings, P.te.

Buyers of Drugs
Tell us they have lost

money by monkeying with
Knoxville and llicbmond a
treacherous memory and the
importunity of drummers
sometimes leads thena astray,
lmic they invariably find it
pays them to dra w their sup-
plies of T. C. Smith & Co.. in
Asheville. the largest Drug-
store in Western North Car
olinaa, saving of Freight
Charges, and quick time in
getting goods, are important
ltms, and count, up in n
year's dealings making
large purchases in the pri-
mary markets, enable this
Mouse to place Drimtrists
articles into the hands of
consumers and dealers, at
prices never before enjoyed
west of the Blue Kidge, cus-
tomers are served by pro-
fessional experts of large ex-
perience, trustworthy and
competent the stock carried
by this firm covers two floors
of two hundred and forty
leet in total length, and titty
two feet of total width this
is the only Dnu- - Store lo
cated on the Public Square
m Asheville no trouble to
find the place, orders by
mail receive prompt and
careful attention refer, if de
sired, to the Mattery Park
Hank.

.47-A- . t-
-

Have you inspected our

stock of Medium and Fine

Clothing for men, boys and

children?

Sonic of the desirable things

are much below competitors'
figures.

Our late arrivals in Dress

Goods and Trimmings show

choice things very hard to

get; the importations being

already absorbed, or near-

ly so.

II. REDWOOD & CO.

Clothing, Iiry (.nods. Shoes, Hats, Etc,

7 & 9 PATTON AVE

ODDS AND ENDS.

In going through our stock
of Mens' sack n,nd cutaway
suits, we find all but 2 or 3
of the following lots sold. We
want to hurry the sale of the
remaining few.

Lot 11H2 l'ormer price, $10.01), now $ 7.(10

in oo, 12.00
lo.oo, s.oo

1 1X3 10.00, 7 no
1015 ia.no, 10.00
lnon 1,1.00, 12.00

It vmi liml nmnmr tluHO

your size, you'll iret a bar
gain as is a bargain.

E. B. Barnum & Co.,
Fine Clothiers, Hatters, Etc.

aprl'OdMt

MR. TERRELL OF TEXAS,

H ; ttPKAKM AT THE lOIRT
HOUSE TODAY.

The Alliance Orator of the Lone
Htar mate Hake a CioodTalk on
the Detnauda To ttpeak Attain
Tonight lo the Laborers),
There wns a very gootl Rutlicring of

farmers and others in the court house

this morning at 11 o'clock, to hear Hen.

Terrell, the alliance orator ol Texas,

talk on the alliance.
The mfftiiiK was calleil to order by

Hen. U. B.Vance and J. S. Hell, stale
senator from Clav county, was called to
the chair. He introduced the speaker.

Mr. Terrell said he wanted to
talk in a way that wt.uld not provoke
prejudice and wanted theatidiencetohcar
w ith minds from all prejudice. lie was,
he said, a believer in the alliance and
was not able to see any way out of the
present dillictilties except bv education,
ex pressing himself as opposed to agita-
tions or prejudices, and slating that the
onlv way to discuss the alliance is to
present its demands, lie denied that
the larmers want to break up the mer-
chants, but said what they want is a
tree comtclitive market, lie could not
conceive of an interest that would be
hurt by lenclitting the farnur.

POLITICS.

As to politics, he said that the tanner
is more interested in the country than
any other class and has a right to discuss

matte.s in which he is interested. He
said that the crv that the alliance will

break up the parties is a foolish one, and
it is a poor admission fur a party to sav
that when the farmer becumes intell-
igent enough to see his condition it will
hurt the party.

"It is," continued Mr. Terrell, 'a well
understood fact tluit the amount ol
money and produce on hand controls
the price ol produce and the farmer
should educate the people on them and
let them then vote conscientiously anil
intelligently.

"Here is an organization thul has
nothing to do with partisan politics.
Ivach man may vote for himself and the
onl." object is to educate him so as to
vote intelligently. It your party is tor
the right government for all, then edu
cation of the masses will help it, but il

the party is atraid ot education, I am op-
posed to the party.

LAM) OVVNKKSIIll',

"The first demand we made is in regard
to the ownership ol laud. We want th.
government to prohibit corporations
from owniug land except what is ncccs-

essary to transact their business. Here
tofore the laboring men have been divided
by party lines and the money power has
ruled, but we intend that il shall lie

We do not want to discuss party
politics, but to do what is best tor the
home. The Alliance is not atraid of any
party. The only way you can get the
fanners' vote in I8'.I2 is to convince us
that your measures are the liesl lor the
larmers and tor all classes.

"The next demand is in regard to taxa-
tion. Don't you believe that all proper-
ty should lie taxed? We want eipial
and just taxation, and onlv what is ne-

cessary for the government. If vou are
not in favor of this we'll not vote for
you ill 'UU. I would not care for a party
that says it is in favor of us anil then
won't prove it, any more than for a girl
that would tell me she loved me and then
not let me kiss her. We will not seek for
any party, but for the right.

TRANSPORTATION.

"1 now come to another question. The
control ot transportation, so us to tree it
from oppression. The railroads are pub-

lic highways and there should
be no discrimination in rates. This
is a great evil and has got to stop.
The transportation lines ol this country
should not have any more than a good
dividend on their capital. The next de-

mand is in regard to money. It is na-

tural for the farmer, in making demands
on this question, Ui make them radical.
11c proposes to make moncv the servant
and not the master, lie wants the gov-
ernment, when it makes a dollar to make
it worth u dollar and not to have d t

values for different dollars. If vti
will show us thul this is unjust, we will

withdraw it, but we waul argumculs
and not assertions. Our next demand is

for the government to make the circula-

tion $50 per capita. The public debt
is as great now as in 1K0O, be-

cause ol the depreciation ot products
notwithstanding the fnct that much ot
the debt has been paid off. Ought not the
government to increase the circulation,
so as to counteract the effect of the con-

traction of the power of the dollar?
Money is not now distributed fairly.
All we ask is to make a basis for the
distribution of moncv. This is the

plan. 1 want criticism on this
and inn willing to debate it throughout
the state with any man. 1 want to dis-

cuss the y bill. Thev say the
government has no right to become a
pawn shop, but whisky is taken in bond,
as are also silver bullion and gold
bullion. If you. establish home
storage of products, you will
destroy all combines and speculations in
the products and will help the farmer.
As it is the farmers have to sell their
grain as soon as possible, and, therefore,
the market is glutted and the price is put
down, but by the storage
nlan this will be alleviated.

"The farmers are not all good, nor is
any other class of men, but the entire
class is not to be condemned by the acts
of a tew. A man should not be elected
to office or rejected 'lecause of his partv
relations, but every maa should vote tor
the liest n'nn lor the place.

Mr. Terrell spoke for about two hours,
and on conclusion was given a vote of
thanks bv the audience. He will speak
again tonight to the laboring men and
those who could not attend in thedav
time. This afternoon he addressed the

men in secret session and tomor
row will organize the district alliance.

HaddcKt Illow of All.
Washington, April at). Tht Chinese

government has notified the government
ol the United States, through the depart-

ment of state, of its unwillingness to re-

ceive Henry W. Illair as our minister to
China.

Perhapal
Jursky City, April ".). The police have

captured a man who they say is the man
wanted by Inspector Hyrnes for the mur-

der of Carrie Hrowu, ol New York,

THK FAIR.

Jolut Meeting of CominltteeH lo
be Held Tomorrow.

The Western North Carolina Fair is to
lie considered tomorrow at 12 o'clock.
There is to he a joint meeting
of the alliance committee and a commit-
tee appointed by Clerk of the Court
Cathey. The following is the committee
appointed by the clerk: Asheville, W. B.
Gwvn, II. T. Collins, J. E. Kankin;

J. S. T. llaird; Hazel, E. (t. Car-
rier; Haw Creek, T. T. Patton; Hiltmore,
K. P. Walker; Avery's Creek, Zacharias
Lcdlwtter; Kairview, J. W. Jones; Lime-
stone, J. K. (Inrren; Swasnanoa, S. W.
Davidson, W. K. Alexander; Black Moun-
tain; J. M. McCurry; keems Creek, W. K.
Weaver; Flat Creek, K. V. Bluckstock;
Ivy, John A. Carter: Iicester, B. 0.
tJudger; Sandy Mush, Thus. J. Ferguson,
French Broad, W. H. Hunter; I'mier
Hominv, K. H. Luther, J. 15, Voting, J. K.
Iloyt; Lower Hominy, Jesse Morgan.

Something definite regarding the fair
is lo be done at this meeting.

A CAKU.

Mayor Hlanlun Hnenks In no I'll.
t'Tlaiii Tone.

liniTciR Tiik Citizen Inasmuch as
some of my friends tell me that it has
been charged againsl me during my ill-

ness that I am opposed lotbe " Improve-
ment Bill," I Ihc to say, simply, that I

always have lieen, and am still, very
heartily in favor of the measure, (and by
" measure" I mean the general improve-
ment and the school bill also), nnd I sin-

cerely hope that my friends will vote Inl-

and canr both. My position in this
matter, as in all others, is clcarlv de-

fined, and unhesitatingly stated to the
public. Hud I been well enough
to be on the streets, no doubts could
have arisen as to where I stood on this
matter; my illness nlone has kept my
voice from lieing heard.

Very respectfully,
C. P. hlimlun.

FIRE I" CHATTANOOGA, .

A Loss of a Quarter of Million of
Hollars,

Chattanoooa, Tenn., April 2'J. Fire
broke out at ,'l o'clock this morning in

Campbell & Co.'s furniture factory on
King stiect, It soon goi beyond control
of the fire department and rapidly took
in everything in the near neighborhood.

It wns 7 o'clock before the flames were
under control, and the field of destruc
tion covered twenty acres.

While this tire was raging in its great
est furv, another broke out on Iiast
Montgomery avenue near the Grand
View hotel and a two story brick anil
eight frame cottages destroyed. Loss
about $20,000, covered by insurance.

the entire loss will amount 10 at least
i quarter of a million dollars,

I'Mll.It IlIHlt HKION.

II Will Take Place at Avion
Church May

There will lie a public discussion nt
Acton church, on Hominy creek, Satur
day May 2H, to which all are invited.
The discussion will liegin at li p. m. The
question is "Is it possible for satan to
have such an mlliiencc over an ordinary
Bible reader as to cause him to believe
he is a tit subject for heaven when lie is
not?" Kev. A. II. Starncs will defend
the affirmative and Kev. J. L. Crook the
negative. Miss Carroll Crook will reail
an essay in favor of the allirmativc while
Miss Starnes will read one in favor
ol the negative. The judges me . C.
Curtis, A. II. and Geo. G. Collins.

The Lecture.
There is every indication now lhal

Sam Jones will lecture tomorrow night
to an audience that will pack the Grand.
The subject will be "Get There," the
evangelist's favorite lecture. Prices nre
$1.2."., $1, 7.1, GO and 2f cents.
Seats nre now on sale nl Thud. V.

Thrash S: Co.'s, Patton avenue, and
Graves ci Thrush's, South Main street.

Fear nil Outbreak.
Paris, April 2!t. A most serious feeling

if alarm prevails in official circles here at
the possibility ot an anarchist outbreak
May I.

A' Tllli I.MIOK WOK LI).

The street car drivers' trouble In De-

troit has been settletl by arbitration.
The strikers won.

Illinois coal miners will strike May 1

unless operators accede lo demands for
an eight-hou- r system.

The much talked of strike among the
miners of the coal district of the Knox-
ville, Tenn., section has lieen settled.
The men signed a contract for one year
at the same terms as now i.i force. This
affects 7,ri(lJ men.

SAM JONES
Tomorrow Night at the (irand.

A CARD.
A noted evangelist said in a sermon iu

Asheville some time ago, that no one
could enter the "Pearly Gate" and walk
the "Golden Streets" unless he paid his

honest debts.
Not being able to get in "The Swim"

with the bovs on real estate, 1 have
bought two hundred and fifty tickets to
Sam Jones' lecture Thursday night, nnd
will have the same on sale nt No. I!)

South Main tomorrow morning. Box

scats $2.00; balcony scats, $1.00; stand
ing room, 50 cents.

Respectfully,
15. L. Brown.

No danger ever attends the use of Sim
mons Liver Regulator.

Little Thing That Tell.
It is the little thing that tell little

brothers for instance, who hide away in
the parlor while sister entertains her
beau, etc. Pr. Pierce's Pleasant Pnllets
are little things that tell. Thev tell on
the liver and tone tip the system. So
small and vet so effectual, thev nre
rnnidlv stipplunting the e pill
An infallinhlc remedy for Sick nnd Bilious
Headaches, Biliousness und Constipation,
Put up in vials, convenient to carry
Their use attended with no discomfort.

WPJust received, 0 dozen Negligee
shirts, in silk, wool nnd silk, flannel,
Madras cloth, percales, domets and
cheviots, all sizes, lienutiful patterns.
Prices, 25 per cent, below usual values
on sale nt the Whillock Clothing House,
48 South Main St.

HE TOOK HIS OWN LIFE,

WHKN EVERYBODY THOUGHT
HE WAN HAPPY,

suicide of a You nit Man In Knox.
vllle Who Wat to Have Been
Married Thin Evening to Ihc
PoatniaHter'a Daughter.
Knoxvii.lk, Tenn., April 27. M. 0.

Merideth.a young man quite well known
in the city, and prominent in business
circles, committed suicide this afternoon
by blowing out his brains with a pistol.

The suicide has created a most pro-
found sensation, which is increased by
the fact that he was engaged to be mar
ried Wednesday night to Miss Lucy Hud- -

ibnrg, the beautiful young daughter of
Postmaster Hudiburg. So far it seems
very difficult to gel tit the facts, which
caused him lo commit the rash deed.
Scores of rumors arc fcfloat. It does
seem to be true, however, that financial
troubles led lo it.

Meridcth has been the local agent for
the New South building and 'oan nssoci-alion- ,

of Middlesborough, Ky. Charges
are made thai he is a defaulter to the
company, and others again thut lie has
collected dues from many stockholders
and not turned them over to the com-
pany, lie came here some three or four
years since und seemed to be a poor but
hard working man. lie prolessed reli-
gion and joined the Church street Metho-
dist church, and has been one of the most
prominent and active workers in the
church. He took the lead in church
work, prayed in public and was a most
zealous christian seemingly. He courted
the daughter of Postmaster Hudiburg
and won her hand. The cards were all
out for the marriage, and it was looked
forward to at a coming social event.

This morning Meredith was up early.
He took an electric car about 7 or 8
o'clock and went to a suburb about three
miles east of the city. Some time before
noon he returned, and visited his affi-

anced. It now developed that he insisted
strenuously on her taking a buggy ride
witn mm. Nie told turn she could not
go, as she was too busy preparing for
the wedding. He continued to insist,
and was with difficulty put off. He left
t nc House and about noon was seen go-
ing in the direction of the historic old
Fort Saunders. Several persons saw
and recognized him.

last after dinner he was seen near the
old fort, sitting under a tree reading a
letter. As tar as known this was the
last time he was seen alive. Between 1

mil 3 o'clock tome one was passing the
fort, and was startled by the report of a
pistol. The party looked, and saw a
man under a tree, with a pistol at his
head, fall. The alarm was given and as-
sistance rendered.

The man was found with a bullet hole
through his head, from which bis brains
and blood oozed. The pistol was still in
his hand, but he was dead. He had evi-

dently deliberately planned his own
death. He had taken off his coat and
selected a beautiful spot under th?
pines, which skirt the memorable battle-liel- d

of Fort Saunders. He had fallen
with his head on his coat.

About ten days since Meredith was re
ported to have fallen from a Knoxville,
Cumberland Gap and Louisville train
and hurt himself. It is now said that he
lumped from the train with the intention

killing himscll, nut that he tailed to do
so This story may lie fulse. But he did
jump or fall from a train. Bv his body
today was tound a letter addressed to
his affianced. The contents of this letter
have not yet become public, and may

. It is said, however, that in this let
ter he states that he had been bounded
by parties into the deed. This story puts
gossip going again. 1 he statement is
that the parlies he referrej to have had
some dealings with him in the building
nut loan association, nnd had threaten

ed him with criminal prosecution. The
nllair is in decier mvstery as the stnte- -

mciils come out, but the tacts will doubtl-
ess be developed.

Htock Quotations.
Nkw Yoh a. April 20. lirie 22: Lake Khnre

IIOU; nnd Northwestern 112:
Norlvlk and Western GUI,; Richmond and
Wen I'oint Terminal 1M4; Western I'nion
H2"'.

taltlmore Prleen.
BAl.TtMoHh, April 20 -- Flout. dull

ami unchuJiKi'il. Wheat southern, dull;
$1.12mt.lB; l.onRbrrry, $1,1:1(9

17; western, irrecnl ir; No. 2 winter red
spot, $1 l'Mnl.!"' Corn southern, dull;
white. ,tl(aoe; yellow. 7H'if,HOc: western.
lirmer.

New York Market.
Sew York. April 29 Sto.ks. nuiet hut

sternly. Money, easy at 3(fr3U; Iixehanue,
K, MIVB.H.H; short, 4.NH.VHJ4. HO:

stiitr h udH. neglected; u;ovemttient bonds,
dull but sleuilv. Cotton dull, sales.

Imles; t'pliinils, 8Ti,e; Orleans, 9
tutures oiK-nt- nnd closed stendy: April,

-- M.T, . S..VJ; June, R 03; July, 73;
AiiKnst, S.S.I; September, H S. Flou- r-
dull but easy. Wheat less aetive and
steady. Corn qtiicwr but firm. Pork

unlet but sternly, at $12 00(914 So.
I.nnl nuiet out steaoy, nt Sfi on. Spirits
rurpentine nuiet but sleadr, at 39ifii40c.
Rosin dull hut steady, at $1.0fl(gil.70.
FreiKUts easy.

A1TAIKS Of CONSliUl'ESVE.

MOMK.

Clmrlr-- I.. Welister the 'ew VnrW
publisher and partner of Mark Twain, is
dead.

In the United Stntes supreme court
yesterday the lottery cases were con
tinued to the second Monday in October.

The new secretary of the treasury. Mr,
Foster, to relieve the strain upon the
treasury, and as much silver currency as
tne appropriation by the late congress
will allow.

Texas railroads nre devising means for
compliance with the state law compel!,
mg separate coaches tor colored people,
A car with a movable partition has been
adopted. The new law goes into effect
lime 18.

The funeral services over the remains
of Von Moltkc were held at Berlin Tuesday
morning. Emperor Willinm and renre- -

sentatives of the principal families of
Germany were preseut.

The French government hat issued a
decree providing that iu future engineers
and stokers on the railroads of that
country must not be actively employed
lor more man twelve Hours per day.

A bill has been introduced into the
chamber of deputies of France by a mem-
ber limiting the working day to eight
hours, and prescribing imprison-
ment as the penalty for infraction of the
lnw. ,

Prejudice and ignorance have given
way to Simmons Liver Regulator. It
lias stood the lest.

We have the largest sup-

ply of

CARRIAGE SPONGES

in the city, and they are be-

ing sold at

REMARKABLY LOW PRICES.

Sponges that usually retail

for 25 and 35 cents, we can

sell for 10 and 15 cents, and

make a reasonable profit.
Cull and examine for your

self.

GRANT'S PHARMACY.

KCPIIALINE
will relieve neuralgia, head

ache, or toothache. 25 cent
a bottle at

Grant's Pharmacy.

The fine.it mnH
Colognes, Toilet Waters, Extract!, Face
Powders and high grade Soaps at

MAWS rilAKMACY.1

Ptescrintinng filled at all tin..- - nnnrtm
delivered free ol charge to any part 01
me cnr. UKAWS PHARMACY.

IfTOU want a hanhnnte note r.t i..,4
glass Bottles call at GRANTS PHAR--

notues ranging in price from
One to Fifteen collars per pair.

II rou want a firstlaim TJat R.....J.C..
a small amount of money, GRANTS
PHARMACY is the place to go to get it.
All kindsof Tooth Hmshem. Hath
Bath Gloves, Spongeg, etc.

When TOItr Prrmrrirtiinttm aim mm.
pounded at GRANTS PHARMACY you
ian fnjaiiivciy ucpena upon n mat only
me purest ana oest urugs ana Lbem
cols bare been used that thrr
compounded by thoroughly experienced
rnarmactszsana mat toe price paid
was noi unreasonaoie.

34 South Main St.

J. M. CAMPBELL,

DEALER IN

REAL ESTATE
AND AGENT FOR THE

ASHEVILLE LOAN, CONSTRUCTION

-- AND-

IMPROVEMENT COMPANY.

POR SALB
,. , - . - j .

..mi .w nmc rur iew nays only, one or
the most complete cottage, of 8 room, in
Asheville. All modern convenience., right near
irceie.r une. Musi De sola at once. Price

$4,800. Apply to J. M. CAMPBBLL.
a................If.. I !.., nM . A nn - ,.- -u ..iwTr.llcr-h- louiwviuilarge oak shade tree., must go. Apply to

Sis room house eorner Swim, stnd Wnnrf.
An for sale low. Also lot 70xl0S. Location
splendid.

Have for sale 10 or 12 lot. of 20 acre.,
more or less each. 2V4 miles of court house at
$no per acre, and within one mile of pro- -

piwi runway, ine uraoer on me
land is worth priec asked. Applv at once.
Terms easy, to suit purchaser. Parties can
Kct inoub nre wood off the land to pay for
it within one year J. M. CAMI'BBl.Lr

For sale 65 lots near Vanrierbilt'. estate,
from $100 to $500 each. Applv to

J. M. CAMPBKI.L.

POR RENT.

Furnished house of n rooms, elegant neigh-
borhood. Possession given about May 1st.

JOHN M. CAMPBBLL.
House of a room, on Liberty street. Good

garden, water in yard, $20 per month.

CHINA.
Iu Dinner and Toilet Ware

WE OFFBR

SOME SPECIAL BARGAINS NOW,

IN LOW PRICED GOODS,

SUITABLE FOR FURNISHING COTTAGES.

A good dinner act 100 piece., a neat
decoration on good ware $ 8.50

A splendid set 102 piece., a very good
decoration 12.85

Carlsbad china dinner set., rich deco-

ration, on fine shape., worth $35, 33.50

Toilet Set. complete In good decora
tion 3.48

Toilet set, with slop jar, decorated In
color and fold on Adamantchlna,
the beat s.t for the money, sec It.. 4.98

The largest stock Chlaa and Glass cutlery

itver and plated ware and novelties and wa

claim the lowest prices always.

J. H. LAW,
Not. 57, 39 and 61 S. Stain St.


